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Omw Threwa Onrt Thirty-ro- ot

t Kcw Dambaek'a Cro- -
'tik rrtn v- - m McCstfa rnr.

1 'f '

MayA. AtllMratroun ttright
t luppwutl on tM Pennsylvania mi
Mont mklnisnt ha niKtit, mii a

fMl'of Dombach'a crooning, canned by
I Vo. 1,138 running into the wr end
k drawn by angina No. 1,107 west.

i of the former train ware thrown
ram embankment of thirty feet and

ilrlBar In all direction. Klirht ran
tlytkgntt their Men, while the other
i ea turned completely arouna ami are
tu a meadow at the root or ine em- -

The cabin caught flro from
latere and the cabin and one car weie

eotmimed. Theenalneofthelatter
I waa badly damaged about the front

The road bed was badly torn np.
iM of all kind Is ncatteml about

tracks. The wreckera were called Into
taad are engaged In clearing up the

ngtae No. Ml ran into engine No. 800

r McCaira ferry, on me common
railroad, on Saturday after- -

i molting In both engines Deing oaaiy
icedi One car In the rear of each

toe waa broken. A delay of a few hours
I caused to freight traffic and passengers

I transferred at the wreck.
f Brakeman W. II. Rayser, on engine No.

, was badly hurt in the west yard on
Samnday morning. The engine was shining

i and one car mounted another by the
air-brak-es being applied. Rayser ww

at between the cars nnd his left leg
ken and breast badly crushed. lie was

ten to his homo in llarrtstmrg and n re--
t this morning states that he was dead.

VMary Kllmbeth McCann, aged 15 years,
d or convulsions on nunuay evening ai

home of her mother, Mrs. Thomas
aith. The funeral will be held on

Jay afternoon at 3 o'clock from
e U. B. church.

?'' Work was started this inornlag at the
iSaaquehanna rolling mill after an Idleness
jrajf six weeks on account on ni

of the employes refusing to accept a
redaction. One heating Airnace and the

rWr mill are In operation. The heater
tea from Pottstown, and the other men

) former employes.
iMr. John Mclntyre and Miss Jennie

i Mask were married on Hunday evening by
, E. Ludwlck at the home of Mr. Win.

fclatyra.
5Rav. Geo. Oaul, tlio new pantor of the
lathodlst church, was warmly received on

ay morning, his first appearance in
pulpit. The church was handsomely

and the choir rendered special
ilc.

V'Harry Hanlon, a P. R. R. brakeatan, was
nek in the back at limner's coal yard

r car this morning. Ho was slightly
jured and was sent to his homo nt Ma-

nia.
Wash. Duck and two rlilMron vote

ing in a boat on .Sunday niornliiK.whcii
i boat upset and they fell In the river.
veral men saw the mlshnp nnd rescued
em.

. Death of Mrs. Husan K. stoner.
Ira. Husan K. Htoncr, widow of Hernanl

nvdled on Haturday at her residence
lighriHe, Manor township, aged Ho

Her husband kept tlio hotel at
livllle for a number of years and after

i death Mra.Stoner carried It on until
1 of this year, when she was refused a

nee. She leaves four daughters and
sons to mourn her loss. Her funeral
: place y and was largely uttended.

j j. awin iiiinnrrMi Mininii.
vWilliani Marratt went to Alderman

onomy'a nMce this morning and re--
I that a furniture wagon was missing

I his yard, having been removed during
might by some one. He did not know

Nrhere It was uud thought it might Imvo
en stolen.

S'if
', a. cuangeH iioiuim.

John A. Ilurcer, jr., who HUffored h itrrat
yioaa by the burning of his planing mill nt.t

arar street recently, ha leased the mill
Charlotte street, which has boon oper- -

by ". o, riturgls, for the term of nvo
In the mcantinio Mr. Hurger

ds erecting a mill. Mr. Sturuis will
Ire from business.

Tlio Now School Ilouso.
f ,Thls afternooou the prntorty commltleo

Ue school board met at the store of
tt Uartman and otwned the bids for

erection of the new school house on
fiat Chestnut street. The contract was

led to J. "P. "Mayer and the bid were
'follows I. P. Mayor, 919.870; Jacob

le, 921,700; H. Hoeful, e"J2,97-l-; J. A.
irger, 922,-tO- t ; McLaughlin & Oeell,

S76; R. M. Morrow, fia,".'.'! ; II. K,
noltz, r.238.

ti?
l t Released on Ball.
Jacob B. Good, whoso arrest on a process

inoteu in waiuruay'B lNTKi.t.i(iK.vci:it.
locked up at the station house until
In the evening when ho aocured bail

r bla appearance at the Juno term of the
ter aessions court. Ho was then ie- -

I from custody.
rj

yMlKER'it Budirelner Brer takes the ld. On
t at all the leading hotel.

i& Intereatlnir lcturo.
fJtr.RuelB.KArtb,of Itrata.the land of the

, lion ana nro worelilpers, will lecture In tin
om or me tYeHiiyterlau church, tut

tat7K o'clock. HI lecture ure Inter
g, entertaining and InHruotUe. HI cos- -

are worth tcelnr, and hi unewh and
In fifteen language worth hearing. Nu

H for admlsilon, but a bakket colleL-ilo-

I be taken to help him lu hli studied tube- -
i medical lulwlonary.

leading hotel have Relker'a Celebrated
iweUer Beer on tap today.

IT Relker's BudweUer Beer. You will ilk
Ob Up at all the leading hotel

.

ri ward Meeting ITuos- -
day) Evening at 8 O'clock.

constitutional amendment
M Third ward will please meet foronrnnlui.

MM the headquarter, second floor of No. 19
King aireel, over lioar McNabb' dry

tore. ltd- ,,

ttl to try Relker'a BuAwrlu-- r Km
ttl Ilk It. On tap at all the leadlug

swrvay.

EMrRelker Budaelter Beer. O.i tap at
p leading hotel

B"a Budwelaer Beer I now all the rare.
pat the leading hotel.

i ThetClrcua
wiw., wwuiiun morning, llIiavI...ii. .i . ..

I'ii. '"c r uar--
tabow will be In Lancanter and the tents
wK.ou ujmi inn grouna at Mcurann'a
.'.. Thli ter tht ifass I, puii.. ... . . .

MJr Uttof In 1U history, and U uow or
AttArtlnitft liiot lit .!: Aiu - 'r- e- -- - .- - v.. wu uetrXI IB UOtil Ins- f Ihnnlrln.. ,.i . .

,M a big, hippodrome laclug track. Iu
f m v. IIIU 1VUUMO periOril
sad in e er v nart or ilm im.. ,.... ..
, la the air, ion the stage, and ou the

iir" k, perronulng
i A HJdn bie .a al.n aj.- "w av utw itmr r ivs new

hiMin Alltai Irila ran tn. el...
ttWtti before, o Uiat there fcre now

LaMftArmntikli luu aha.ih,
In four fnttim fln lruncitne I Tk.

KtMber ou TuewUr. and rvt-rvi-

!?

Vttdweiter Beer, the finest in the
nf ruei Keg in all the leading

eHy

' Bu4weler Peer. The HnMt
Uf a: all tht leading hotel.

t..H. j -
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9th.
HALBACM.-My,.ts- a,ln this city, Kail J.

Halhacfc, daaghter of Jacob and Junius J. Hal-bac- h,

age U rears. 1 meat and S days.
The relatives and Mends of the ttmllr are re

ipectnuir tavlted to attend the ninrral, from
her parents' rssldenee,- - Ma III North riuiu
st reetToti Wedbe-J- a jr artcmoon at S o'clock. I
Urment at lAncaster cemetery (private.)

gtrro sWevtlemtti.
ffKORSIH WILIi MtIV A QUART OK
1 O ItYE WHIHKY. the qtislltr

of which cannot be equaled for the money.
ROHRKtTH MQUOKKTOHK,

No. B Centre Hquarr, Lancater, !.
ANTKD-- X WBMTLARS CIUAH--

AV '"""itANNKKaXBVArrpRY,
t u .ttl. ihka akt thai

ud 837 and 3st North ITInce HU

trvlVII)KNIJ.-KII- WT NATIONAL BANK.
iMNCAsraM. VA.. May e, m.

"TUe board of directors of this bank have de-

clared a semi-annu- dividend of five per cent.,
payable on Ky & HABNEK

rrOMK TOR FKIKNDI.KHH CIIII.DHKN-- H.
The corporators of the Home for Friend-

less Children for the City and County of In-caste- r,

will meet on Tuesday. Mry 7. stl,aop.m.,
at the ofnee of the secretary, No, Si North Queen
street, ror the purpiwe or electing Manager and
Trustee, CHAM. M. HOWftlX,

ltd Hecretary.

HALE OV IIOUHKHOLD AND
IlUntdC Furniture, Thursday Morning,

at o'clock, at 129 Mouth Uuke
trt. Lannsater, !., a follows: One Chamber

Hett,7our Walnut iledstead. Wire Hprlng MaU
treM, Walnut Chair, one Walnut V.xtenslon
Table, 18 feel, Walnut Hldeboant, one pair Bras
Andirons, two large Heater, and aUrge ta-
rt tv of other articles of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

TURNERS SOCIAL.
A Ball will be (Iven

Oh Wednesday Evening, May 8th,
To those holding coupon for lat Hatur

day' Package Party.
.. .ml. .........& ..d !. .flan ...wllttttltAIlt

1I11B IH HICUHIIirillMl: ,"l ""J uiw.i-iiiiiiiii- ..i

occasioned by Ue failure of Taylor' Onlientr
to perform on Maturday. "
TNHKCT roWDKIt.

A new lot of strictly pure Dalmatian Inimct
Powder Jul In. Naphtholens or Coal. Tar
Camplior I the best moth killer yet dlicnvered.
Only ISe. per package. I'nre nllued Camphor
and Tar Paper. Allatlowent price.

We are wiling Chamel Hklns at lower price

""kUAILeY'H EAHT END PHARMACY.
(Opposite Kunlorn Market,)

Flililng Tackle at price that are aitoiiUhlug
lylow. M.W.KJkw

CMlRTMANUKACTUIlRltH

TROUT & SHANK,
Hhlrt Manuhicturer and dent's Outfitter,

140 North Queen Htreel.
Beat unlaundrled ahlrt In the city for price.

VTiy, and SO rent, lauudrled SO and 75cenU. Our
owti make, handworked buttonholes, uulauu.
dried 7S cent, laundrled fl.00. Mad to order
11.09 to USX). Klannel Hhlrt to cent to t2.m.
Made to order from t&SStofcUO. THoroulily
ihrunk. marai-lydl- l

N(OTICE.

Wall 4 Hhand.o !J. Harry Htsmm,
WllUamaou A Fmter, P. C. Huyder A Uro,,
J. U. Marllu&Cn., Marllu tire.,
Astrlch lire., jUro. V. Itathvnn,

AiIvIho the Um or and Hell

Wild Flower Boquet , Toilet Soap.

i.AiiKK hi:adaciii: tea.c

Free! Free!
A Ticket to Barnum A Ilalley'sHhow Hill ho

gteu free to all uurchaerf unel)
dollar worth of

GROCERIES
AND ONE 1011X1) OK

Clarke's Celebrated Headache Tea,

(HUOARS KXtT.lTKD,)

Or will give fifty rent toward iiaylngyour fare
loLaucaiterand return, oi both. priildlug you
buy mice the alime amount. Vucliitlili aim-pl-

to Introduce thin

Finest Brand of Tea.
(No Extra Charge for the Tea,)

Audn It l nuriHiiul ruioi to give One ll un-
it nil (J 100 j Dollar worth or t'urdvauuyoinx'in-lonll- k

thl, hav decided to give the public
of JiU(Hter and Utility uu otter never eo, imlsd.
No huiubug, but a genuine ntlel ,

SAMUEL CLIME'S
WHOLESALE AND

Tea and Coffee Store,
1 AND 1 1 HOUTII QUEEN ST.

-- Tolepliimi' and Kree Delivery.

J. " M .UTIN A CO.

AN ODD LOT

or

SUMMER WINDOW

DRAPERY,

Consisting of i, 2 and 3 pairs,
we offer at less than cost.

Balbriggan Stripe Curtains.
French Canvas Curtains.

Silk Stripe Curtains.

Madras Curtains.

One lot of Raw Silk Table
Covers, all sizes, at a reduced
price.

CARPET SWEEPERS.

Lancaster, Grand Rapids,
Garland, Bissel.

FURNITURE PROTECTOR,

At Lowest Prices.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

'u'ttt'ttkstv-

gtrtv 3lrlfirtert!.
LATHE.M Annly bMlar.

POTTBAWEnBR,

7IOII HKNT.--A NKW TWCWTTOIIY MUCK
1 Butldtnf, with innt!srn linpnvrrnfiitii,
I., ktl Km BTImm - thi,l HKIIIIl.fW, wi r--s esiac-s- r ffj " " "

ud ritun KlireU. Ifent low. iiiOlwrilt

N'OTICE.

tlea W. Hull, A. A. Hubler.
('has. A. lorlier, J. V. Ixmi'hh,
J, It. Kautfmau, K. U. Merr,
II. N. Mnyder, I). II. Heimtui.
Chas. J. HhulniJ-- r. H. a. Mrt'lwry,
II. H. Cochran, Charles Hlaiuiii.

Arc Recommending nnd Helling

Wild Flower Boqnet Toilet' Soap.

.LlMKTON, WAKRKif Co., Va April 10, 1W.
r. H. C Weldler, l'rlnclill-HiicasterUuln- es

College, Lancatter, Ia.
Dear Hi a: Having taken but a short conrae

of Inntrnetlon at your Institution, and being o
well pleased In the manner In whlrli It I con-
ducted, It give me great pleasure to recommend
the lluslncs Collcgo lo nil deilrlng a
practical education.

Your very truly, II. U HF.Itll.
Formerly from Itefton. lint now from l.lme-lo-

V., where, he Is filling a position, after a
two mouth' course at the I .atiraater ISiulnet
College. Addresn, fin" particular.

II. tVWEIDLER, lrlnrlpal.

r HAH COME,

The Warm Weather!
And a you will now be wanting lnraol,
IOdlm, we lake pleaura In calling your atten-
tion to our line. It embrace a large variety.
Kindly call and examine II.

OUR LOSS KILL BE TOUR GAIN.

Wo have laid on our counter a large lot of
odd and end, which wu oiler nt ridiculously
low price.

They are nice, clean gnodil, worth itonbl
what we ak for them, but mint be clovd
out.

The wine will come early ror flrt choice. The
laggard alway iiiIkmc this ; no let n nonl tothe
wle be Mlflicleut.

Rose Bros, & Hartman,

14 EAHT KINOHTIU'ET.
apZ4mlHAK

AUTIN IlltOH.M
Mkn'h, Young Men', Hoy'

All the and Children' Clothing.

The store hill (three klorle
Sought fori

mil) or the freh, popular

Styles. Ideal clothing. Then are
buoy day

and thcie lowest-dou- n prlre or our kwp

thing on the Jump.

Here' the Kill Hull ror the Utile hey, 2,1ns

year old, mil or tylo and ruury, t ' to to, and

hcore and dozen or Idea ror the hey In knee
breeche ; ri to 110. All the nought ror atyle ror
Itllf May and Young Men. Clothing a they
like to put on tholr back. Hulls-J- 7, ti, 110, II'.'
ror Pure Cloth, made up rllectlve.
HultH SIS, 111,; 120 that will overtop jnur ex-

pectation ror tailor work and beauty.
The rtiktom department commence el good.

neH and will go with you to grandeur a your
tate muy direct. Hack, Idea aud extra
clotely looked after. If your time, ha come to
change to Hprlng Underwear, nil the Ideal
weight are hero at U.'.; 31, SO, 75 lent and up for
Hhlrt and Drawer.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOH. S) AND 2H NOItTH QUEEN HTHEKT

niLINNA HltENEM.VN

Baby

Carriages !

BABY CARRIAGES,

BABY CARRIAaES.

The Largest Stock aud Lowest Prices

iu the City,

--AT-

FI11111 & Breiiemaii's,

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANTAHITU, PA.

"tyil.LIAMHON A FOHTEH.

Gilt Edge Clothing
Theeuilekt uuytoniiilout uhere to buy thelicit Made, the Hot Filling unit the Hctyunllly

Ready-Mad- e Glotbing

IS TO COMMAND Sl'.K OURS,
(lent' Cutaway Coul Hulls, 1 10 00 to S20 00.
llloll."'1 MUl'k Co-- 1 Mu"' 'ou I'aui, tfl

Hoy' Knee Pant Hults, K.00 to ts.ft).
Children' Kilt Hhlrt Hulln, tuoplecei, UM
Cuilcoaud Percale Hhlrt Wult,20,2j,5OcK

straw"hats.
Light Soft Hats. Harvest Hats.

OumttK'k tlllH hOlUOIl 1 lairvHT Ihun iruii.t

UurMrn'hV. Dun Struw Hat uro
for uif money.

Our . uua 75e TiKket Hut- - can't W bwt. Innil
Of HnrM HHtNreHi nhow you ulnm-t- t tinurtfty turtluu at U

Tan Colored Oxfords
Are the moil apiiroprlate thing for Hummer
Wear, for the reuiou that they requite nodrekiliig, do not draw the feet like tome otherleathern, are drew.- - and are not uuy more rxpriime, aithey can be bouxht or in. from 1100upwutds

Dress Shirts, Dress Shirts,
We hae now ulp1ued In nur Mindownuelegaul Hue or I'urU Drei Hhlrt lu iilulnbMiu, uieu front uud buck, t f 1.00 und l.'."i

fuiiey booin at Jito. Wr hne also a nice lineutHllk Embroidered HiiniHMidrr ut .'IV uiid2.x-- .
A complete Line of Gentlemen' Nlyhl Itobnlu plain and fancy front!., ut 7So und il.ui

Williamson d Foster,
0-- U8 EAHT KINO Sr., ia.NCAHlEK, PA.,

AND

aiHMAHKETHlUEET, IIAnitlHBURO, I'A.

Slew eHtticrilmctil.
aUROOU)ENMONANI) MIA QUKNIlAJ Cigar, 8e cigars, are hand made with long

Clear Havana FIITeT,fir and I00 boxes.
UESIUTII'H CK1AK KTOHE.

alB-tfd- HI East King turret.

RPHAN COURT MALE OK REAL Ex--
1 a 1 to an order or thepha of tannuter count v. the under- -

lgned,adiiilnltratorof the estate of John W.
Ifubley, deceuaed. will nell nt public Wiethe
real etate of aald deceancd, being a two-otor- y

Brick Dwelling Houc, with brick back Build-
ing and other Improvement, and the lot of
Round thereto belonging, ltuated No, Wl Booth

treel, Incatrr, Pa., containing In
front on Prince Mreet 30 feet and extend-
ing In depth or that width caalward 119 feet tea
Nix feet wide common alley running noulli from
Conostega Mreet, together with the right to ue
Mild alley.

The premlne are aold uhlect to a mortgage of
11,000, with Interest from April I, IM. Pun-Tun- e

iniHiey payable July IS, 1W. One- - third or pur-chai- e
money after the payment or debt or ald

deeeoaed to remain charged on the premlen
dower during the liretlme or Harah K Hubley,
widow, the Internt thereof payable to her an-
nually, and nt her death the principal tone
paid to the heir of John W. Hubley, deceaned.

Halo lo be held at the Fountain Inn Hotel,
Koutli Queen treet, Lancater, Pa., on Thurs-
day, May I. INW. nt Tk o'clock p. in.

HA It A 11 U HUHI.KV, Admlnlitratrlx.
jiif.i. i. iiaikri, Aticiionier. alS-ttd-

BOOTH AND HHOEH.

& ECKERTS

Having 1ut completed the Improvement or
our New Front we are now prepared lo bccoiii-inodn-

our Increasing Trade, having the tora
divided and lilted up Into two Orand Depart-
ment 01 o ror laidle and Children and the
other ror Men and Hoy.

We will not have, a Formal OpenliiK on ac-
count or peculiarity of our woods, hut will lie
glad to hate you call and examine them,
whether you lh lo purchae or not, Imfore
piirchlhgelicwhrelai.e will consider It no
iruuhle to allow them, knowing that

The Prices Are All Right,

Have received and are rccelvllur dally one of
the Largest AiMirtlueuUorHprliitf mid Hummer
UimmUIu the City.

The Ooe-Prlc- e Cash House.

FREY & ECKERT,

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

Boots and Shoes.
3 & 5 East King St.,

I.ANCASTKII, I'A.

On account of our trade helnj ureallyretarded
by llii Improvement we have made, will keepour Hlore open ever) evening until further nu-
ll iv.

A HTIUCH IlltOH.

ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Our Hosiery Department
stocked full of Bargains. We
started a boom on Saturday
night by placing on our coun-
ters a large lot of Ladies' Fancy
Hose, plain and drop stitch,
fancy and new patterns. We
have sold them at 12, 14 and
15c, they are up now at 10c a
pair.

Another lot of Ladies' 1 lose
"down to 5c a pair. Here is
what they are : Ribbed, fine
quality in black, assorted
browns, dark colors, assorted
tan colors, assorted grey and
tan mixed ; also plain black and
fancy striped. These are all
higher priced goods, formerly
sold from 8 to I2c a pair,
down to 5c a pair.

One case of Ladies' Balbrig-ga- n

Hose, of finest gauze, at
10c a pair.

Another lot at I2c, heavy
quality at 17 and 19c, generally
sold at 25c. Fancy striped, full
regular made, only I2jc. Ex-
tra fine gauze, formerly 20c.
Fancy striped, full regular
made. 1 5c ; very good.

An immense line of Fancy
Hose, all the best and latest
patents, at 2 1 and 25c. This is
the best line in this city.

Lisle thread, drop stitch, in
assorted tans and black, at 39c ;

regular price 60.
Another style of fine lisle,

drop stitch, at .jSc ; regular
price 75c.

The latest patterns in Fancy
Lisle Hose, at 50 and 75c a pair.

Fast Black Hose, of best
make, at 25, 31, 37, 50 and 6Sc.

Children's Black Ribbed Cot-
ton Hose, excellent black, at 10,

I2, 15c
Two lots, full regular made

Derby Ribbed, 6 to j4, for-
merly 25c, down to 15 and 17c
a pair.

A full line of Children's Fast
Black Hose, at 20 to 25c ; next
better, 25 to 35c; next grade,
30 to 40 ; best, 40 to 50c,

A special bargain in Gent's
Plain Colored Cotton Half
Hose, full regular made, only
10 a pair.

A full line of new Fancy
Scks at 15c a pair.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 15 & 117 North Queen St.

fltn aiitrtUtmnl.
"Vf CORANN A NOWLEN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

IX NORTH qUKKN BTRECT.

SHKAFFKIfH LIQUOR RTOHR, 14 C.T.NTRK

PUKE YE WHUKT.
My owu dUtlllatlon. epl5-tf- d

mANKH FOR WATKIt,OILH,ACII)ORUAH,
X, of any haiie or rapacity, nt fair price, go
to JOHN BKHT, XO Eat Pulton atreel. ni2tM

TJADIATOIW, OK ANY MARK OR iDR-J.- V

alcn. can tie hiriiUhed atmuonable figure,
by JOIIN IIKHT, set Kast Kulton treeU m'J-tf- d

ITtOR THR BKIT HOT AIR KUKNACK INJj the market, go to JOHN 11EHT, 3SI RatFulton lreet. m2-ir- d

HTVL2i INCANEH.-EXCI.UHI-
VK

Welnchel.Ctierry and Malac-
ca, mounted In Hllverand llrnnte.

DKMtlTII'H IMOAIt HTORR.
alH-trd-lt IUKat King atreet,

Ofk AV KKCT OK PIPK. FKOM V,fyJjyjj Inch to S Inch (liaineter.lfor
tie at a low figure, and the only houneln the

city with n pipe cutting machine, cutting up to
8 Inch diameter, at JOHN HKHrA, 3X3 Ya'X

atreel. in2-tf- !

A TTKNTION,

Young Democrats I

The regular monthly meeting of the Young
Men' Democratic Society will meet In thalr
room on MONDAY NEXT, MAY 6, 188a, at 7
o'clock.

Nomination for new officer and eight mem-
ber of thaexeeutlte will be made, and It lde-lre- d

that a mil attendance be preaenl. Tho
will meet ter practice at 8 o'clock iwnio

evening. UKO.N. IIEYNOI.DH,
ap4-2l- d Prasldent.

T IIKl'ltlMAUIKMAHKOVKIU

TIIK UKriJUI.ICAN DATTM-- : HAH HKI'.N

FOUGHT I

And now let all men "lie down In peace to-
gether," ror there I nothing In the world to pre-
vent the defeated a well a the victorious from
eating the aweet, delicious bread that I pro-
duced by using

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
We do not ay this flour I a cum ror Dyspep-

sia, but we do tielleve fewer people would be
atllleted with Unit dread dlseae ir they lined
Hit article.

TRY IT.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

dtlyd

HAMIUtd.imOTHKIt.

Sis Ir Suiiier !

IMltXTHD INDIA SIT.KS,

1M.A1X INDIA NII.KH,

All the moit novel ellecH represented lu our
itock. Large assortment or lllack and White

IM.AIN SUIt A1IH,

1'I.AIDHUHAIIfl,

STHIl'KD SUItAIIS,

In llltirk and Color. Neat Ht)K-o- lll.irk nnd
White.

Printed Bengalines.
11I.AC1C SII.K MUM- -

1II.ACK TWISTKD SILKS,.
lll.ACK SII.K (limNADINIM,

HLACKHIMCNirrS,

t'ltKAM.HlMCXKTS,
I.A TOSC'A NKTS, OIIANTIM.Y NKTS,

KIHU MKHHXKTtt,

Black Silk Laces for Dresses,

l'lillirly New Designs of this Season'
Importallon.

CHKLLIS,
rilKNCH I'HAM.I.S,

nOMnSTK'ClIAI.UH.

miili. l;!iiiilli:i;

25, 27, 29, 31 W, King St.,

i,.NCAsri:it, va.

JJAGKH a into ru Kit.

Hager & Brother,
26, 27, 29, 31 WEST KING ST.

Black Dress Materials

FOR SUMMER.

CIIAI.I.I, lighter lu weight thau Wool TamUe.

CHAI.I.I M01IAIK, very light lu weight.
HII.K WAKPTAMI.sk, one or the most popn- -

iur ugui ruuriL's.

WOOL TAMIKK, recommended csx"clully for
Wear.

CAMi:i,HAIHOItENAI)INK,theliaiu.omest
AIIAVoo! Materlul Manufactured.

HKMHTITCHKD Nl'N'H VEILING,
One, twoor three rowaor Ilemslltehlug In the

Hide Hand.

IIOKDKIIF.D NUN'S VKII.ING,

Silk Warp, Very Light Weight.

WOOL UATIHTK,

Nut quite a iheer a Nun' Veiling.

1'IUNCnTTA CLOTH,

Hllk Warp, look like Heuilettii, very light
weight.

WOOL HKNItlETTA,

Hummerwclght, In Jet uud lllue lllucl--.

HKNiuirrfA,
Hllk Wurp, light and medium weight.

CAHIIMKIIKS

III Hummer Weight, Jrt and IIU k.

IlllAfD ALMA,

Hllk Warp, Wider Dlugonul than Merge.

HEltQE,FOULEuiidlMI'KltIALFIul-.h,I.lgh- l

aud Medium Weight.

Hager & Brother.

THK FEOPLKH CASH BTOHK

Hem trttet -

The People's Cash Store.
jasjasyssss111

tnorelat,tn,eprVnM ' ,9f'i rw,"ce'' nmn sie- - T,', ml of K0,,, w" 'l ""1 lon- - ttttn will be no
ftEsKf" J"une al 10 and 12 renU. iniyicinat almoal equal the French good.ireMUinffnaniaatfil. ft. 10. i2UnniL The bel good at IIicm price int.itMy

?l.,d; anJ ftrlpe-s- , at 20, a, SI, J7f, 45, 60 cent. Wo have undoubtedly tht9ank nrl. ...- -
argrn ocx; orthese toodn in this cllr

eiiiiS.Tfi'i? , T,Vlni,V.Unntl Hl""K' "t 12Knl SB rnt.
rmpiraliM nor.cid afrectlngVlie rolor. gU

GEO. F. RHTHON,
No. 25 East

cHAULRS HTAMM.

N0S. 35.37 NORTH QUEEN STREET
-- IS THE

BIG BARGAINS!
Laco Curtains from 50 cents a Pair up to $5.00 a Pair.

Best Curtain Poles at 25 cents Each.
Lace Pillow Shams from 12 2 cents up to $1.00 Each.

Pino Umbrellas from 25 cents up to $0.00 Each.

Laco Caps from C cents up to $1.25 cents Each.

Hamburg Edgings from 1 cent up to 50 cents a Yard.

Swiss Plouncings from 25 cents up to $3.50 a Yard.

White Aprons from 12 2 cents up to 50 cents Each.

Dress Ginghams from 5 2 cents up to 25 cents a Yard.

CHARLES STAMM,
35-3- 7 Queen St., (Oposite Postoffice.)

BOSTON
BANKIIUPT 1'IUCEH.

NIBin HND CHOICE DESIGNS

IFrencli Satines.
Wo arq offering a large variety of the Choicest and Richest Designs in the Latest

Novelties and Staples of the BEST MAKES FRENCH SATINES at the
unprecedented prices of 19 CENTS PER YARD.

FINS DR6SS GOODS.
v!'.,'i..,il.,f?,!.',.;.'..ilnVB.',1,,0 ""J1"' best nnd cheapest coortsln the city. AIoomechoke HIIIK HANDS aud latest colorings In Hl'lUNO KAIIltira.

Carpets at Bankrupt Prices.
'r "l!'k "rirA,.u.'.,.rW .c5I.,.'Rl'.l';'..?,. J'"'1'''"'. "'ere Is u hn ee assortment lo elect fromThe HtlOI-.Snr- 1IKI.OW edsr. If jou Inniul logut any CAlll'KrHlu the

iicui iii'.iiv, 111 nun uiiu rut,' iiiuitt'3 ,

Remember, All Goods Are

8
iiiarSJ-lyiliL-

POll PULLEYS, HIIAFI'INa, COLI.AltH,
flump lloxes, CotinllnEs, itc, go

o JOHN BKH'r, !i Exst r'nltou street.
m'Mfd

171011 1IOI.TH, LAO HCUKWH, HCHKWH,
3 llexiieon Nut, these good lu

sHK'k.Ht JOIIN llUST.S, Ml) Kait Kulton
m'J-tr- d

IIOILKU'IUIIK HltlTHHIX, STILIONI710U Wrem lies, I'lpeund Monkey Wrenche
combined, Piles, Oil urns, etc., go lo JOHN
1IKS1', :c nist l'ulton htieet. m'.'-tl- d

"lOI.II BItON.n, LIQUIDS AND HIZINO
IT forxtenm orU, ut JOHN .111 Kust
Fulton street. m'J-tr- d

A OKNl'V I'ALLAHAN A COH fK- -
X totiike the pluee of lied Lend. In
milk It makes Use times the quantity of red
lend and Is fur suisTlor lu imiklnuMi'uni Joints ;
packing mun unit hand hole plule on Collets,
Ac., Ac. Price 'J) cent iht pound al JOHN
llhsrs, ilU ljit I'liltou m'.'-tf-

H1KAM (IAITOIX, IIKIII Oil LOW
JriOIl! Water Uuugis. Uimtto CiM-ks-,

Wheel or Welchleil, Oluss TuImh,
Whistles, Hyphens forHteam Uauges, Cylinder
Oiler I'lalu. Water (inline Columns. Cock for
Hleam OaUKes, rail 011 JOHN ItliSl', liist
Kulton strei't. mL'-tf-

TK YOU WANT A
KiiKluunml Holler, 011 u heels, cheap, as the

IoIIohIuk prltvs how: 0 horso-iiowe- r, $175; 8
horse-iowi- t'iS; 10 hon.e-M- i er, iSTS; 15 horse,
power, ss:.rij 'j) horsv-Miwe- r, $1,175, call ut JOHN

Kulton street. m'.'-tf- d

MILLS HAltK MILI.H, COIIMILLH.SAW Hollers, T.in Puckers, Triple Horse
Cowers, Milling and Mlnlou Machinery, nt
JOHN 1!K.H1"H,.1H llnst Kulton street, mitfd

1?ou cast ihon l'li'K rirriNos, liorii
plain nnd lediielnK, up to iMneli diamuter,

Malleable KlttliiKS, Klaiiges, Klauge I'lilous,
Maulfolds, American Unions, Tube Hupport.s,
llnneer, Floor and Celling Plates, go to JOHN
llKttT'H, SCI Kast Kulton stieot. m'J-tf- d

I710H?
HOILKIIH,

sire or IHiwer, of the best material uud work-
manship, go to JOHN HKsr, SO Kast Kulton
street. luiMfd

liriHTB CO'lTON WAH1K. COI'l'KP HY

l the pound, 10c; lu lots of 10 pounds or
nter.Hc, All KORisdelleret lounyjinrt of the
city Wee. Call on JOHN 1IKST, No. art IList
Kulton street. uiS-tf- d

BUYTIIKQKNl'INK

WHKN YOU l'l'ltCIIAHK.

PEARL
KcethHtll Is iniinufactured by KltKlDKIt A

HON.Aiinxllle, 'ii.
The high charucter of this flour nnd greut

reputation It bus nttuincd bus led other turtletuudapt theuume.

Pearl Flour

ha uoisiial uu vu hen. The price I Tie. Ton
mid ton ure being sold In Ijincuster
the best Mtbfiu'tloii. TheOeiuilne IVarl Hour
Is In White l'ur Hag. Korsaleat

GRABILLS
and Only Cash

N. W. COR. DUKE & VINE STS,

LASCASfEB, I'A

3"Oien Evenings.
nall-5I,W,- F

tUtmrnt.

North

MAM'F'ACTl'KWtrt'

'""" ,f"OU, nre nu,ny "''. '

King Street.
niaraO-lyd-

PLACE FOK--

STORE.

-- IN-

Sold at Bankrupt Prices.

I.A.CAHn:it, I'HNN'A.

llioccUiittctina.
ITIIlli: 1IIUCKH. FIltE CLAY, AT LOW

go to JOHN 11KMT, 3JJ Kust Kullou
reeb mMfd

OTICi:.-TI- ir. WATEIl DUPLICATE IH
LI now lu the hniid or the City Treasurer,

lor collection or water rent. An abatement o.finer cent, will be made for prompt payment
Ultlco hours: tin. in. to 12m., and 1 ti 3 p. in.dally. On Monday aud Hiiturduv the odlce w 111
be ripen In the eenlng troin 7 Ion p. m,

J. II. 11AT1IFO.V,
myl-I7td- city Treasurer.

rpO I'AUKN'IH.

Ml for a full course In the Keystone Ihislnevi
College. To text the merit und method of

u pructleal llnsiness Education, tlsltthis Institution and Judge for yourself. Theonly Huslness College that does teach Hook,
keeping practically.

W. D. MOHSEIl, Principal,
1(1 North Queen Htrcct, lucustcr, l'n.

tfdAW

T I ENltY WOLK,

lias removed to 13U East King street, having n
full line of Furniture of mery deserlptlon at ill
lowest prlre. Also Undertaking promptly ut-
tended to. Call and examine our goods,

uvtfdll 11. WOLK, ISd East King Htreel.

- It. D. McCAHKKY,
southeast corner Orunso

uud North Queen streets, gnuliiatu In dentlstrv
aud uniesthetlcs, of I'hllaileliihla Dental Col-
lege. Olliee Hours 8 a. tn., toH p. ni.,(cekdajs.) Eulraiicc first door on OraiK'o street,
(olUce recently by Dr. Win. N. Ainer.)

STEAM HEAT IS TIIKCOMINd HEAT KOIl
churches, school house, etc..though successfully used one hundred year

l)!,!'....w!!,.Wnl. roiileiiiplulu a chaiiKecall ouJOHN Hh.'sl, who will gle jouu satisfactory
Job, at a fair price. niV'-tf-

WK CAllllY THE I.AItlEHT"HrOCK OK
l'll' and 1 I uu Hmoklnsj Tobacco lu thecity. W ooileii l'lix-- at 5c and lac. each. Oeuu-In- e

Meerschaum I'liies at Sn ea ll.
HKMl'TH'H CIllAlt KTOItP.

nlS-tfd- Ill East KlugHtreet.

71011 AMEIllCANHIGHTFEEDCYLINDEItT3 Lubricators, Olass Oil Cups ter Hearings,jou rati get them ut JOHN HESTH, Sit Kaslrulton street. m2-tf- d

171011 ""iioitizoxTA U "hTATIONA It Y en",
from '.' to M horse-ewe- uud Ver-

tical Engines train 2 to 10 horse-ixiwe- r, you will
nnd them at JOHN HKSTH, .1.1 East Fulton
tris.'t. m2-tf- d

71011 CAST1NGH, I HON OH HUAhH, LIOHT
or heavy, at short notice, ko to JOHN"

iE8T,:m East Kulton street. in'.'-tf- d

IN HTOCK-HK- ST CHAUCOAL,OAHKY liar Iron, Double Iterliied Iron,
llurden' ltlet Iron, ltlet, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, Meet, Hheet Iron to No. 10. at
JOHN HKM' H, act Eimt Kulton strict. m'-M-fd

OAllf ICl'LAIt ATl'ENTJON "l'AID TO
.tiouci .uiiuiiiu, i uiierus, iiniwiugs undue Prints, nt price reasonable, ut JOHN

111!XrH,3: hist rulton street. iiiiMfd

IK IN WANT OK 11IIASS Oil I HON STOP
Astiestos Packed Cock, l'et und 111b

Locks, lerCork, hwlng Joints, cull uud tretthem, or send jour order by null, to JOHN
HKHrVttlEasl Kulton strict. iiiiMid

HOII.K.UH, MININO, CKNtTiIfIT.

JOHN DENTS, :i KjisiVlilloustrei-t- . mtifd
ut

HI E LUTLE
aud Kleclom, Eberinnu

Itoiler Keeder, I'enberthy Insiieeior, AinertcunInjectors, ull lu stock, al JOHN HEmTh, .11)
IjisI Kulton street. Iu2-lf- d

4 cTiiorE, "

UNDERTAKER,
309 North Queen street. I am now prepared teal-ten- d

to ull order In my line, and will im-
personal attention tothe business at all times.
1 am preiuutsi to iireserve bodle by embalming
them or with cold air, us muy be dttlred.

A. C. HOTE,
uT-ltB- d No. 300 North Queen Street

Xlie Pliilsicielpliia- - Store,
6 MV NORTH QTJEEK" STREET,

lilioci'lUtMCOtto.

HIH'

treet.

KOIl
uieiit

treel.

HOlllZONTAL.TUllULAIt,
I'oriable.Cjllnder.Mailne.oruny

FLOUR.

Kreider's

with

Original Grocery,

FURNITURE STORE,

DENTIHTIIY

.,.5!,,,.,'.1,'1,.t1,mKu"U'V"

INJEClOlls,

gUe

v T A. Lli'W '' "it - .JJ

'


